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Attenuon bike csrr.p/exploration nerdsl Are you sitting down? Behold ECR" ECR is a sure-footed,
multi-terrain, offroad-obsossed 29+ ca.mp bike. It's somethjn€l of & Iovechild borne of es1 (1.a.mprrp,
OEFe a,nd Long Haul Trucker. ,

Like ttre OfFe, ECR ca.Ir run racks, fenders and disc bra.kes simultaneously, front aJId rear. It's compatible
vrith singlespeed, full derailleur arld ICIH drivetr&ins (ii even feetures a dedicated Rohloff torque a;pm morrnt);
the rear dropouts are just ]ike th.ose on our O€lle (and Troll) fra.mes. Run what you like. ECR'S got muluple
water and. 3-bolt gear cage mounts on the frF.me ar1d fork, wtrich are ha,ndSr for can1ring more water, stove
fuel, milk, a sleeping pad, soall 6a.mmals or whathaveyou. It takes 64rnJn headsets (i.e. old standard) and
reglr:Iar mountain blke hubs (loomm froDt aDd l55mm rear). All the caDle guldes are destElred for full len€lth
bousin6J, in order to .keep out the elements. the rigid fork ca.n be swapped out for an EOmm suspension fork
if you prefer, but then you'd not only lose a lot of t&e baulng capaclty of the fork, you'd lose out on the
ability to n:n a 6" tire on a SOmm rim.

Oh yeah. That. ECR is of tJxe 29+ categon/, a narne we made up when we lntroduced the Krampus, to lndlcate
a wheel size that is more than 29"...more width, more hei€ht, more traction, more float. More. The Ures
even add a bit of low-tech but effectivb suspeDsion. 89+ might also be called 'mid-fat,' In that the tlres are
lar.ger than standard 29" mounta.in bike tires qff the rilos wider, but not as big or wlde as trrre fat bikes.
The approa,ch an6[e of such big tires (close to 31") combined with the extra traction ar.d float of high volume,
low weiEfrt rubber make tJris bike extremely capable of going lots of places, from roads to trails to Uttlo-
traveled back countr1r.

While ttre ECR borrows from O€Fe, Kre.mpus and even the Iong llaul Trucker, it's reall5r none. It is a specfic
aJrimal, w"ith geometlxr, features and components all chosen to let you navigate ar5r road, from perfect to
abandoned. It's not as speed-obsessed as Krampus, end it's capable of €loing deeper than O€tre. It's a pack
mule, a ped5l-powered escape pod. Choose from our stock trim, or get a frame a,nd build it up t,o suit your
needs or tastes, a,nd stafi riding. Wherever you want to explore, this is the bike ttrat carr get you there.
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